
Section t -Annual Governance Statemeffi2A21ft?

We acknowtredge as the mernbers of:

CRUWYS MORCHARD PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statenrents for the year ended 31 I\,4arch 2022, that:

*For any staternent to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statenrent was approved at a
nreeting of the authority on:

fzlos\ z o-22'

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the nreeting vuhere
approval was given:

and recorded as minute reference: f,, ii rlt
\ '?.-t-\

Chairman

B Clerko

We have put in pla*e anangernents for effective financial
management during the year, and lor the preparation of
the accounting staten-rents.

prepared r'fs accounting statenents in accardance
with the Ac*aun{s andAudrf Reguiafrcns-

2. We maintai*ed an adequate systern of internal control
including rneasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
arNd carruption and revieyrred its effeetiveness"

made proper atrargernenfs and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the pubtic maney and resaurces in
ifs charge,

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Pnoper
Fractiees that ceuld trave a significant fir'rancial effect
on the ability of thls author:iff to conduct its
business or rnanage its finances.

,/

has enfydone what it hasthe legal pawerta do and has
tamplied wtth Froper Practices in doing so.

4. We provided proper Gpportunity during the year for
the exercise of electors'rights in accardance with the
requirernents ol the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the year gave allpersons interested the oppodunity ta
rnspecl and aslr guestions a*oul tkis authow's accoutlts-

5. We canried sut an asses$rnent of the risks facing this
authority and look appropriate steps te rnanage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls andlsr
extemal insurance cover where required"

cansidered and documented the frnancial and other rsks r{
faces anddeal{ with them prape#y-

6. llUe rnaintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systerns.

ananEed for a cs$rpetenf persor?, independent af the financial
conlrols andprocedure& to give an abiective view on whether
irfemai controJs rneef frle needs of lfils smallerautharity.

7. We took appropriate action sn all matters raised
;n reports rr6m internal and extemal audit.

responded fo r*affers brougfif to ifs aflenfior by intemal and
extemal audit.

L We considered whether any litigatien, liabilities or
cgmmitments" events sr kansactions, occurr;ng either
during or afrer the year-end, have a financial inrpact on
this autharity and, where appropriate, have included thern
in the accounting statements.

disclosed everything it shauld have abocdifs 6usrness activw
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9. {For local councils onfy} Trust funds induding
charitable" ln our capacig as the sole rnanaging
trusiee we discharged aur accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd{spassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit-

Fras rnef al, of i{s reqponsrb##rbs where as a body
corporafe rt rs a soie managing trustee af a lacal kust
0rlrusts,

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published" (
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